P&C LaserZone Year 4 to Year 7 Activity

Thursday September 18
5:00pm till 7:00pm

$20 paid on the night
(4 Laser Missions and 5 Arcade Tokens)

3 Main Drive, Warana
Corner of Nicklin Way and Main Drive

P&C Disco
Many thanks to Les and Ben from the P&C for organizing the P&C Disco along with the support of the Prep to Year 3 teachers. Over 70 students had a great time dancing, wiggling about and being with their friends. The night finished up with a welcome sausage sizzle and drink!

Father’s Breakfast Celebration with Chappy Kristen
Our Main Hall was full of Dads and their children last Thursday morning. The breakfast was delicious and I am sure our Dads headed off for a great morning after such a filling and happy time with their children.
Many thanks to Kristen and all her helpers who cooked up a feast and willingly joined in celebrating our dads!

Last Day of Term 3 – Friday
With this Friday being the last day of term we are inviting all students to wear free dress clothing for the day. On Parade this week I reminded all students to ensure they wear proper footwear and appropriate clothing for school. This is a free school activity.

On Friday we shall also celebrate our 3 attendance targets across the day.

a) on time every day – no late notices
b) absences explained – ring the school when your child is absent or send a note in

c) Club 92 – no more than 4 absences per term

Please note – School Returns on Tuesday October 7 with the Monday being a Public Holiday

To our school community we wish you a safe and wonderful holiday period and we look forward to the new school term and raising our academic and learning goals. Have you spoken to your child’s class teacher recently about their progress?
Finale – Indigenous Breakfast Club
Thank you Mrs Toni White for organizing the Indigenous Breakfast Club to happen over the last 6 weeks. Friday’s finale was superb and thoroughly enjoyed by all. Mrs Pool and I were also both captivated with Kerry’s fantastic story telling ability. We do recall seeing all students jump in surprise on more than one occasion.

Celebrating ‘Bee’haviour
Each week we celebrate our class ‘Bee’ winner with their photograph displayed on the class Bee in the Admin foyer and their face imprint is displayed in the cabinet. This makes for an interesting challenge in trying to guess who the mystery faces are! It has been wonderful to see some many parents coming in and celebrating with their child’s success.

Social Media
Mrs Pool is updating our channels of information for parents – if you are a Facebook user you might like to check in and follow the school page.

https://www.facebook.com/MaroochydoreStateSchool